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Short limbed dwarfism, genital hypoplasia,
sparse hair, and vertebral anomalies: a variant of
Ellis-van Creveld syndrome?

Jean-Pierre Fryns, Philippe Moerman

Abstract
A male newborn with acromesomelic
short limbed dwarfism, genital hypo-
plasia, and vertebral anomalies is
reported. As the child had an important
number of clinical and radiological
symptoms seen in patients with Ellis-van
Creveld syndrome, we raise the question
of whether he may represent a variant
example of this syndrome despite the
absence of cardinal symptoms such as
postaxial polydactyly and ectodermal
changes (nail hypoplasia).
(J Med Genet 1993;30:322-4)

Case report
The proband, a boy, was the first child of
healthy, unrelated parents with no relevant
family history. The father was 27 and the
mother 24 years old. Pregnancy and delivery,
at 39 weeks, were normal. Birth weight was
2180 g, length 42 cm, and head circumference
33 cm. Immediately after birth major cardio-
respiratory difficulties were noted and a
number of dysmorphic signs became progress-
ively evident. The head (fig 1) was relatively
large and square with a high and broad fore-
head and large anterior fontanelle. There was
marked ptosis of the left eyelid and fixed
contraction of the left pupil. A naevus flam-
meus extended over the base of the nose, the
mid-forehead, and both eyelids. The nose was
small with upturned nares and the philtrum
short with thin lips. Scalp hair was sparse and
thin. The chin was relatively small and the
neck short with slight posterior webbing. The
frenulum of the upper lip was prominent and
adherent to the alveolar ridge. There was
almost complete fusion between the upper lip
and gum and the alveolar ridges were broad
and irregular. There was marked bodily dis-
proportion with shortening of the upper and
lower limbs, somewhat more evident in the
lower legs. The hands and feet were short and
broad with bilateral simian creases and proxi-
mal implantation of both fifth toes. The upper
thorax was small and there was a rudimentary
extra nipple 2 cm below the left nipple. The
genitalia were small with a short (2 cm) phallus
and hypoplastic scrotum without palpable
testes. The child failed to thrive and died at
the age of 4 months (weight 3145 g, length
50 5 cm, head circumference 37-2 cm, foot
length 74 mm) after chronic cardiac decom-
pensation.

Routine biochemical, metabolic, and immu-

Figure I General appearance of the proband.

nological examinations were normal. Chromo-
somal analysis showed a 46,XY normal male
karyotype in a peripheral blood lymphocyte
culture and a fibroblast culture from a post-
mortem skin biopsy.

Pre- and postmortem skeletal x rays showed
a narrow thorax with short horizontal ribs and
multiple cervical and thoracic fusion defects
and segmentation anomalies (fig 2). The 12th
pair of ribs was very small with only rudimen-
tary development on the left. The iliac wings
were flared and hypoplastic; there was a trident
deformity of the acetabular roofs and the scia-
tic notches were small. The tubular bones were
short, heavy, and mildly bowed. There was
lack of ossification of the epiphyses in the knee
region and two ossification centres in each
tarsal region. The metaphyses were broad and
somewhat irregular with bony spikes at the
distal metaphyses of the femora (fig 3),
the medial side of the proximal metaphysis of
the tibiae, and the distal metaphyses of the
humeri. The metacarpals and metatarsals were
short with relatively longer second meta-
carpals. The middle phalanges were especially
short and the distal phalanges rudimentary (fig
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Figure 2 X rays of the narrow thoracic cage with short
horizontal ribs and multiple cervical and thoracic fusion
defects and segmentation anomalies.

4). Histological examination of the enchondral
ossification showed no distinct anomalies.
Necropsy showed a complex cardiopathy with
a double superior vena cava, absent sinus cor-
onarius, left cor triatrum, and incomplete per-
sistent atrioventricular canal.
Macroscopic examination of the brain

showed a paramedian cystic structure (3 5 cm
in diameter) in the left occipital region extend-
ing into the cisterna venae cerebri magnae.

Discussion
This malformed male infant presented an
unusual combination of clinical signs and

Figure 3 Broad and somewhat irregular metaphyses
with bony spikes at the distal metaphyses of the femora
and the medial side of the proximal metaphyses of the
tibia. There is lack of ossification of the epiphyses in the
knee region and two ossification centres are present in
the tarsal region.

symptoms and caused us a considerable prob-
lem in the final diagnosis and genetic counsell-
ing of these young parents. An extensive
search of published reports on the association
of short limbed acromesomelic dwarfism, ver-
tebral fusion and segmentation anomalies,
genital hypoplasia, AV canal, and CNS mal-
formations gave no conclusive suggestions for
a final diagnosis.
Sussman et all reported two sibs (one male,

one female) with short limbed dwarfism, lack
of segmentation of the thoracolumbar ver-
tebrae, and metaphyseal modelling abnormal-
ities. An ASD and cardiomyopathy were pre-
sent in the first sib who died at 6 months. The
facial stigmata, however, were different and
CNS abnormalities were not present.
Looking in detail at the spectrum of clinical

and radiological anomalies present in this child
we found a considerable overlap with an
important number of symptoms of Ellis-van
Creveld syndrome23 including short limbed
acromesomelic dwarfism, midfacial naevus
flammeus, sparse hair, congenital heart disease
with double superior vena cava, left cor tria-
trum and incomplete persistent atrioventricu-
lar canal, fusion between the upper lip and
gum, genital hypoplasia, CNS malformation
with cystic structure in the left occipital region
extending into the fossa posterior, shortness of
ribs with hypoplasia of the 12th pair, lack of
ossification of the epiphyses in the knee region,
tarsal ossification, and bony spikes at the

Figure 4 X ray of the left hand showing acromesomelic
shortening.
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femoral, tibial, and humeral metaphyseal ends.
A number of symptoms present in patients
with classical Ellis-van Creveld syndrome,
however, were absent in our patient, including
bilateral postaxial polydactyly of the hands,
and ectodermal dysplasia affecting the nails
and teeth. Moreover, vertebral fusion segmen-

tation anomalies, an important symptom in the
present child, have not been reported in the
spectrum of anomalies of Ellis-van Creveld
syndrome.
We therefore raise the question of whether

the findings in the present child broaden the
spectrum of phenotypic findings in Ellis-van

Creveld syndrome. If so, the feasibility and
accuracy of prenatal diagnosis based on second
trimester ultrasound and fetoscopy may be
much more difficult than considered at pre-
sent.
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